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Obeseparentscourttrouble
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"Theywouldonly haveto put in
more effort as they havegenetic
factorsgoingagainstthem."
In 2006, the National Health
Morbidity Surveyfound that 43.1
per cent of the adult population
was overweight,with
14 per cent of them
obese.














He urged the public to take
part in the Malaysian
PharmaceuticalSociety's initia-
tive, "My Weight My Health"
programme that gave
constant support to patients to
continuemaintainingtheirweight
loss.
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problemsof adultswasa little too
late.
"Whenoneis obeseatayounger
age,the risk of developingcom-
plicationslaterin life is higheras
one's weight will increase fur-
ther."
He said the treatmentof those
who suffered from obesity due
to geneticswasnotdifferentfrom
others.





cent of adults, 20 per cent of
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Universiti Putra Malaysia's consultant and gastroenterologyunit
head AssociateProfessorDr Loong Yik YeewithseniorreporterAzlan
AbuBakarduringtheNSTLiveProgrammeyesterday.
high blood pressure,as well as
cancer.
Dr Loong said obesity in
Malaysiahadbeenclimbingsteadi-
ly overthepast20years..
"The prevalence of obesity
DANGER: They have
























He saidan overweightor obese
person had a higher risk of
getting diabetes, heart attack,
